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NORFOLK DISTRICT METHODISTS

GATHERED HERE ,

EPWORTH LEAQUER3 HERE ALSO

Will b In Convention Until Friday
Noon Dr. F. M , Slsson's Last Year

at Presiding Elder of the Norfolk

District Reports of Pastors.

I'lltliiv'n Onllv 1

The Norfolk district conference of
the .M. K. church convened In thti
Norfolk church Wednesday nt 2-

o'clock , the Rev. F. M. Slsson. I ) . D. .

In the chnlr. The Hov Thomns Hlth-

oil , D.D. , presiding eltlor of the No-
Ugh district , innilo the opening pray-

er
-

, after which Uov. C. 3. HuglicH f

Carroll \vna elected reporter for the
local papers.

The presiding older nppolntpd the
rofiulnr cnmmlltcpn for the gonorni
work of the conforoncp nftor which ho-

mndo hln report for tin' Norfolk dl -

trlct. ThlR being the Hlxth ycnr of-

hla presiding chlorflhlp , It IB the Inat-

yonr ho cnn servo In thnt cnpnclly ,

nnil therefore It la hla last report le-

the rPRUlnr mooting of the illalrlcl-
conference. .

Ho npoko very feelingly of I ho-

donth of the wife of Uov. Clms. Grlf-
tilth

-

of Slanton , nnd of the death of-

Uov J. II. .lohiiHton. who died ro-

contly.
-

.

Then ho spoke of the general work
of the district most encouragingly.-
Ho

.

Bnltl ho Is looking for n isrent ro-

vlvnl
-

of HOIIIO kliul whether now or
old , hut that It will ho what IH need-
oil anil that ho expects It to Boon oc-

cur Ho also spoke of the harmony
of the pastors and peoiilo and of his
Joy In meeting with thorn on the ills-

trlct
-

during the past six years.-
Ho

.

reported hlH work and said ( \ \ nl-

ho had addressed the people on an
average of one and one-half Mines
per day for the tlmo ho has hoen on
the district.

The presiding elder then called for
reports from the charges and the fol-

lowing pnstors reported tholr charg-
es'

Rev Hughes of carroll reported his
work , and Biild that they have ro-

pnlrod
-

their church to the amount of
$1,500 , that the work Is In good con
dition. Ho said the Sunday school
Is not largo hut the children are few
In Carroll , some nine families In the
town having no children.-

Uov
.

\V. 11.VniTon of Creslon re-

ported
-

the work there and said the
church was closed for some weeks
on account of being quarantined on
account of sickness In the town. He-

sni'i iho\ are moving along In ap. 1

that they have a class moot Ing-

Uio work li\ general Is encourag-
ing

Uov 1. 0. ShlcU of Dakota City , not
lc) ii a nlilo to ho present on account
of nt her duties sent In his report
\\l'di showed that the work Is very
pmspeions and that ho Is a very busy
man

Uov Fowler reported the work at-

Dectuiir and that they now huvo two
Sunday schools and a good Interest Is
manifested in the work In all depart-
ments

¬

Ho said that they are In "an
Improving condition" at Doenlur , that
the charge Is constantly growing. Ho
has baptised children In nlno families
this jenr and there Is a good Interest.-

Uov
.

1. J. Phillips reported his
work at Laurel. He said the church
Is in good condition , that last month
thirty-three joined the Kpworth
league , and that they are planning
to 'inprovo their church. Ho said that
Uu'ir benevolences are In good condl-

Uel.angley of Leigh reported his
work and said that whllo a good many
have moved away some have joined
the church so that they have not de-

creased
-

as might have been expect-
ed He said they had considerable to
encourage them but the conditions
nro In a condition that they might he
Improved.-

Rov.
.

. 12. E. Hosmau reported his
work nt Lyons. Ho said that while
they have not done anything extraor-
dinary

¬

that they have boon making
n steady growth and that the church
Is prosperous and In a healthy condi
tion. The Sunday school and Ep
worth league are In a prosperous con
dition. The Sunday school anilETAO-
illtion , and they have had a good re-
vival

¬

, and have paid $1,000 on their
church debt.-

Rev.
.

. J. M. Uoth\\ell of Madison re-
ported

¬

that the Advocates and Up-
worth Heralds are well patronized ,

and that the work Is very encourag ¬

ing.Uov.
. 1. P. Poucher reported the

work at Norfolk. They had a revival ,

but the weather was cold and the
meetings were not as successful as
had been hoped , yet there were some
conversions. The benevolences are
In good condition , a goodly number
take the church papers , they have
spent about $1,000 In Improvements
oil the church.-

W
.

II. Peters reported his work on
the Norfolk circuit. This circuit has
four appointments and It takes con-
siderable drl\lng to make the appoint-
ments Ho averages about ten pas-
toral \lsits per week , preaches as n
rule three times a Sunday , has four
Srnday schools and thre-o Epworth
leagues on the charge , hold a revival
nt WarnervlIIe with several conver-
sions , and with prospects of building
n few church at Wnniprvlllo.-

Rev.
.

. A. L. Mlcklo of Ponder re-
ported the work there and said thnt
the work Is In a prosperous condi ¬

tion , Hovorat of the church papers nro
taken , quite a few have moved away
yet the charge him held lttt own and
prospects nro hopeful

Uov P. J LnwHou , pastor nt Poncn ,

reported the work In hla charge and
UN this olmrgo hit * three appointments
It lakes n good deal of work to mnko
the work a HIICCOHH. They have had
revival tneetlugH which wore helpful
to the church anil Hovernl wore con-

veiled.
-

. Benevolences nro being
looked after. The Kpworth la In fair
condition , the Sunday uchool la doing

well.Uov.
. C' . II. Sterner , pastor nt St.-

JnincH
.

, reported his work and ns ho-

wns In the hospital nt the beginning
of the year he WUH somewhat handi-
capped , yet the work IH progressing.
This charge has five preaching places.-

Uov.

.

. T. J. Wright , pnstor of Wayne ,

said they had a revival early In the
yonr and whllo II was helpful and
did much good It was not na much H-
Oas he had hoped. Some fifty joined
I ho church , Homo 200 In Suntlay-
school. . Ho ImptlHt'd nlno children
Children's day. The Epworlh league
Is Interesting , but ho would like to
sue Htlll greater holpfulncHH In Homo
ways In the league. They nro pro-

piulng
-

to build u new parsonage nt
Weyue-

.Wlnslde
.

WIIH reported by the pas-

tor , Uov. S. A. Orals , who repotted n-

llnanclat advance In all lines hut wan
sorry I bore was not moro npeclal In-

toroHl

-

In spiritual work. There nre
two appointniPiitH on this work anil
two good Sunday schooltt , and the
work an a whole IH moving along
steadily. The church papers are well
pntronlxod.

The pastor at Wakodold sent In a
report which showed that the work
( hero Is growing nnd the Sunday
school has IncreiiHod fiO per cent.

The following wore granted license
to preach as local preachers : John
W. Smith. Albert S. Hlscy , David La-

kins
-

, J. J. Keinper.
The following had tholr licenses re-

newed : C. M. Antrim , S. L. Ander-
son

¬

, W. Heals. A. C. Mutlor , C. E. Ki-

lls , 15. n. KlugHbury , O. H. Lake nnd-
W. . W. Llstou.-

Uov.
.

. C. 13. Carroll WIIH recommend-
ed for admission on trial In the an-

nual conference.-
A

.

resolution WIIH passed ( hat the
district conference recommend to
the annual conference that Thanks-
giving

¬

evening each year be given te-

a special thanksgiving program and
a collection taken for the benetlt of
the conference claimants annuity
fund.-

Rev.
.

. Kggleston , Rev. E. J. T. Con
nelly. Rev. 13. C. Thorp , all of the
Nollgh district , and Rev. Dr. Hllhell.
presiding elder of the Nellgh district ,

and several others were visitors at
the session of the district conference.

The district conference was one of
Interest nnd the reports showed a
growth along all Hues of church work ,

ami the pastors and people have rea-
son for oueonragomont.

The district conforoncp closed with
the leading of the resolutions which
spoke very feelingly and courteously
of the excellent services of Dr. Sis-
son , the presiding older of the dis-

trict
¬

, and of the cordiality and hos-
pitality

¬

of the people of Norfolk , and
their iippreclallon of their stay In
the city. The Rev. Dr. Win. Gorst ,

presiding elder of the Omaha district ,

who was once the pastor of this
church , preached the sermon In the
evening which was listened to by u
good congregation with Interest , Uov-
.Poucher

.

having Introduced Dr. Oorst
with words appropriate In eulogy of-

Dr. . thirst's esteem In which he Is
held by the people of the city

Dr. Hurst's sermon was a 'litIng(

benediction to the district confer-
ence

¬

and Introduction to the district
Kpworth league convention which be-
gan at that tlmo. A goodly number
of delegates were present and a good
convention Is anticipated.-

EPWORTH

.

LEAGUE CONVENTION

Large Number of Delegates Here From
Many Towns of the District.

Hot ween sixty nnd seventy-flvo del-
egates from the various Kpwortli
leagues of the Norfolk district , M. 13

church nro In the city attending the
unniinl convention of leagues whicli
will continue In session until Friday
noon. The delegates nro being enter

Illt-p-nll In Mm Mnflinillat linnirtr
of the city and It Is hoped to make
their stay ono to bo remembered with
pleasure.

The session opened Wednesday
night with n lecture by Rev. Win-
.Oorst

.

, presiding elder of the Omaha
district , and formerly pastor of the
Norfolk church , whoso subject was
"Man. " There was n largo attend-
ance

¬

nnd the address was received
with great favor. After the lecture
there was a reception to the visiting
delegates by the members of the lo-

cal league In the church parlors.
Light refreshments wore served nnd-
a happy tlmo was spent In getting
acquainted.

Interesting sessions were hold this
morning nnd' afternoon , but the main
Interest of the day centers In the ser-
mon

¬

to be dellvorou tonight by the
presiding elder , Dr. F. M Stsson. The
election of olllcers will take place to-
morrow morning.

WANTED Dy manufacturing cor-
poration , energetic , honest manto
manage branch office. Salary 185.00
monthly and commission minimum in-

vestment
¬

of $500 in stock of company
requited Secretary , Dos 401 , Madl-
souYia. .

Wo sell flour , oil meal , mill feed ,
stock and poultry supplies. FJour and
Feed store , Pacific block.

AUGUST JAHNKE , SERVING TERM
FOR MURDER OF 8IERK.

FORMER OPINION IS SET ASIDE

Man Convicted for Murder of a Cattle-

man

¬

In Dox Dutte County and Sen-

tenced

¬

for Life , Is to be Ultimately
Set Free From Prison ,

Lincoln , Neb , , Juno 23. August
Jnhnko , who haa nerved throe years
of a life Rcntonco In the penitentiary
on a conviction of the murder of-

Mnthow Slork , n cattleman of Dox-

Hutto county , nan been granted n now
trlnl by the mipi'omo court. The court
holds thnt the evidence la Insufllclent-
to Bimtnln conviction , which moans
the ultimate release of Jnhnko. The
court rovorHoa the decision of the low-

er
¬

court and sots aside Its own former
opinion In the case.

ARREST SUNDAY DALL PLAYERS

Seven Members of the Scrlbner Team
Held to District Court

Fremont;, Nob. , Juue 23. Seven
members of the Scrlbnor bnsehall
team wore arrested for playing base-
ball

-

on Sunday nnd wore hound over
to the district court for trlnl.-

MRS.

.

. JOSEPH GLASSER DEAD.

Wife of Prominent Farmer Found
Dead In the Road-

.Humboldt
.

, Nob. , Juno 23. Mrs. Jo-

seph
-

Olnssor , wife of a pioneer fann-
er and politician , was found dead In
the road hero yesterday as a result
of an attack of heart disease.

Teacher on Vacation.
Atkinson , Nob. , Juno 23. Special

to The News : Miss Gertie Ueed , ono
of the teachers of the past two years ,

and also engaged for the coming year
of our school , loft for Dattloford , Sas-
katchewan territory , Canada. She
will visit her parents during the sum-
mer

¬

nnd return for the school year.

Notcc\|
Notice Is hereby given that at n

public sale for delinquent taxes held
by the treasurer of Madison county ,

state of Nebraska , on the 2nd day of
November , A. D. 190 ! ! , the following
described real estate , to-wlt :

Lots seven and eight ((7 and S ) of-

Ward's Suburban Lot addition to Nor-
folk

¬

In said county of Madison , was
offered for sale and was sold by said
treasurer to N A. Uninbolt for the
delinquent taxes thereon for the year
1 ! 02 amounting to the sum of leu and
25-100 dollars , who received a tax
sale certificate therefore which he
now owns and holds.

The right to redeem said described
real estate from said sale for delin-
quent tuxes will expire on the' 3rd
day of November , 19oR

Said ion ! estate wan taxed and as-

sessed during the years 1902. ! ) ( : and
1001 to and In the name of F. A-

.White.
.

.

N. A. llalnholt.
Owner of Certlllcate.

COST OF SCHOOLS.

Board of Education Makes Estimate
of Expenses.-

At
.

a special meeting of the board
of education , held on Juno lit , the fol-

lowing estimate of the funds needed
for the support of the schools for the
ue\l fiscal ji'ar , and for Interest and
sinking fund for bonds was voted nnd
ordered certified to the board of coun-
ty commissioners , lo-wlt :

Superintendent nnd touchers'
salaries $11,000

| Olllcers nnd janitors 2,000
Hooks GOO

Supplies r.OO.

Repairs -1,000
Fuel 1,20-
0Furniture 200
Miscellaneous 500-

Interest on bonds :

| 1SS9 Issue of $2r ,000 .. $1,500
,1898 Issue of 11.000 C50
| sinking fund :

1880 Issue of $ .'5.000 2.500

Total $27,550

Rural Route No. 3.
Otto Iluebner attended to business

In Pierce on Thursday.
Otto Iluebner attended to business

in Plerco on Thursday.-
V.

.

. Huffman was hauling corn to
the Hadar elevator this week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. dins. Uenlsh are vis-
iting at Battle Creek this week.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Bob.no Is bedfast with
n couple of broken ribs. She was
gathering eggs In the barn when she
bad the misfortune to fall and break
the two bones. Miss Freda DIctz Is
doing the housework while Mrs. Boh-
no

-

is bedfast.
Wheat and oats arc looking flue in

this vicinity nnd corn has improved
greatly. Some pieces of corn are now
knee high and will bo waist high by
the Fourth of July. Well cultivated
pieces present a very beautiful ap-
pearance just now.

TRIAL OF DR. MACKAY.

Decision In Assault Case Will be
Given Tomorrow.

The trial of Dr J. II. Mackay on
the charge of assault , with William
Law , the complaining witness , was
called before Judge Westorvolt this
morning at 0 o'clock. Atter the evi-

dence
¬

had lioeu Introduced , the court
took tlie matter under advisement and

Htated that the decision would bo giv-

en
¬

tomorrow morning nt 9 o'clock.
The testimony Introduced by the

complainant was for the purpose of
showing thnt Law had been grabbed
by the doctor nnd called nnnies. The
testimony of the doctor wns for the
purpose of showing that ho had been
provoked and assaulted previously In-

nn unmanly manner by Law. The
whole affair wan trivial , representing
hut a moment of anger between the
two who came together nfter Law

| had BorloiiHly provoked the doctor.
There wan conflicting evidence , Rome
testimony oven showing that Law ,

who la bringing the matter Into court ,

was the first to lay hands on the oth-
er.

¬

. Whllo the case may not be de-

termined
¬

according to Law , the court
says It will ho determined according
to law.

The trouble started In nn anteroom-
to the Odd Fellows' lodge room. It-

wna while hto Degree of Honor wna-
In session Hint Law , the janitor , wns
ordered to request Dr. Mnckny to
leave the room. It la alleged that
Dr. Mnckny refused nnd that a police-
man

¬

was called , who persuaded the
doctor to leave. Later the doctor met
Law on the street and shook him ,

calling him severe names.

FINES BOTH MACKAY AND LAW

Both the Defendant and the Complain-
ing

¬

Witness Guilty.-
A

.

peculiar turn was taken In the
case wherein Dr. Mackay was charged
with assault on complaint of William
Law. Instead of finding Dr. Mackay
alone guilty of the offeuso , Judge
Westervelt In police court this morn-
ing found both the defendant nnd
the complaining witness guilty of as-

sault , each upon the other , and each
was asked to contribute $5 and half
of the costs of the case , which are
heavy on account of the number of
witnesses examined.

City Attorney Woatherby appeared
as counsel In the case yesterday.

TRENEPOHL FINED 5.
Man Arrested on Complaint of Sam

McKlver , Is Assessed.-
Jiulgo

.

Westorvolt fined Fred Tren-
opohl

-

$5 and costs In police court this
morning , on a charge of maintaining
a nuisance , tiled by Sam McKlver , a-

neighbor. . The costs In the case will
ho heavy. The case came up early
in the week nnd the trial was post-
poned

¬

until today. City Attorney
Wcatherhy prosecuted the case-

."PEGGY"

.

HOUSH FINED AGAIN.

Guilty of Breech of Trust , He is As-

sessed In Court Today.-
In

.

the case of the state against
George Ilouih , In which M. M. Stan-
nnrd

-

was the complaining witness
charging Iloush with embezzlement ,

and potty larceny , Judge Hayes this
morning found the defendant guilty
of n breech of trust and lined the pris-
oner $5 nnd costs of trial , compelling
also restitution of $28 The total levy
upon Iloush was $ lfi.SO.

Dinner Party.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. II. Reynolds enter-
tained

¬

a few friends last evening at-
a dinner party.-

ELECTRIC

.

WIRES TO BE STRUNG
INTO HIS OFFICE.-

TO

.

PROVE STORY OF WITNESS

Attorneys For the Defense May Ask
a Change of Venue Possible the
Next Trlnl , Which Comes July C ,

Will be at St. James.
New Ulm. Minn. , July 21. Gen. 11-

.W.

.

. Chllds , chief counsel of the state
in the Dr. 0. R. Koch murder case
whicli will come up for trial for the
third tlmo at Mankato July C , is In
the city today. He is consulting with
Ills associate , Attorney Albert Pfaen-
dor

-

, In relation to now evidence which
Is in the possession of the state.
Electric light wires nro being strung
Into the former ofllces occunled bv
Dr. Koch In the Strlcklor block , nnd
tests will bo made by the state as to
whether n person standing on the
porch of a near-by building can look
Into the ofilco under the glare of the
electric llglit.-

It
.

will bo remembered that a wit-
ness

¬

for the state at the last trlnl tes-
tified that she saw Dr. Koch put some
article In the pocket of his crnvnnette
overcoat which was supposed to have
been the hammer with which Dr. L.-

A.

.

. Gcblianlt was killed.
The defense denied that such move-

ments could be seen from the porch
mentioned. It has been Intimated that
In case n jury cannot be secured with-
in a reasonable time the state will
ask for a change of venue to have the
ca&e transferred to either St. James
or Now Ulm. It Is proposed to have
the subpoenas for jurymen served on
men living In the rural districts ,

as anyone living In the city has
generally expressed an opinion.
When questioned whether the state
would ask for a change of venue Gen-
.Chllds

.

neither alllrmcd nor denied
that such was the case.

Cheap Lands.-
A

.

first class eighty-acre tract of Jin-
proved land , splendid location , good
soil , all lays level and nice , only five
miles from Norfolk , Neb. Price right.-

G.
.

. R. Seller.
Norfolk , Nebraska ,

SEASON WILL EXCEED AVERAGE
ANNUAL PRECIPITATION.

YEARLY AVERAGE IS 22 INCHES
*" -

Record of This Year , Up to Date , IB

19.85 Inches The Year 1902 Holds

the High Mark , But May bo Ex-

ceeded

¬

June Not so Wet.-

uesday's

.

Dally. ]

Whllo Juno has appeared to bo an
unusually wet month , It Is the Inher-

itance
¬

of the months thnt have pre-

ceded

¬

It thnt have made It so , nnd
with only the precipitation of the
month there would hnvo been no OX-

COSH

-

of surface water on hand.
The June precipitation this year , with
only two days more to hear from was
I ! . OH Inches , which , however , brings
the total for the year almost up to
the average. It wns the May rainfall
of 9.88 Inches that did the business
and with that of June has kept the
ground In a constantly soaked condi-

tion

¬

nnd detrimental to the crops and
the progress of other out door em ¬

ployment.-
.Some

.

. Interesting statistics have
been given by the local station of the
government weather nnd crop ser ¬

vice. It Is shown that the yearly pre-

cipitation
¬

averages 22 Inches , and
that the total precipitation for the
first six months of the year has near-
ly

¬

attained that average , the rainfall
since January 1 , to date being 19.85-

Inches. . The last half of the year will
assuredly bring It up high above the
general yearly average.

The rainfall for last year was 20.09
Inches , but the record rainfall wns In
1902 , jvhon 31.23 Inches was the show-
Ing

-

In 1898 the rainfall was light ,

the yearly precipitation coming be-

low
¬

fie average , the exact figure be-

ing
¬

IS. 88 Inches.
The precipitation thus far this year

has been as follows :

January.94
February.72
March.85
April. 3.83
May. 9.88

Juno , to date. 3.G3

Total 19.85-

It is quite probable Hint there will
bo several more Inches added to the
record during the next couple of
weeks and then some warm and dry
weather may be experienced. Tills
is the usual thing and It will he re-

quired to fini&h up the crops proper ¬

ly. In spite of the apparent excess
of surface water at this time U may
he noted that it Is gradually draining ,

nnd unless the early part of July
conies on with an excessive rainfall
the surface water will soon have rtis-

appeaied
-

and normal conditions fa-

vorable to the developing of crops will
have been restored. There has been
a lack in warmth , the temperature be-
inn ; below normal , and another thing
contributing to the backwardness of
the crops has been the cloudy weath-
er.

¬

. For weeks at a tlmo , this spring ,

the sun has been obscured by clouds ,

hut there are bright days coming and
it may be that in another week the
people who are now shivering and
longing for a sight of the sun will be
wishing for clouds and lower temper ¬

ature.

PHYSICIANS TOMEET JULY M_
Elkhorn Valley Medical Association

Comes to Norfolk.
[ From The Norfolk Dally News. ]

The program for the mid-summer
meeting of the Elkhorn Valley Med-

ical society , which takes place In the
Elk's lodge room of this city Tuesday ,

July 11 , has been issued. The ses-

sion will take place during the after ¬

noon and evening. Following are the
topics :

Brain Tumor An Interesting Case ,

Dr. F. G. Walters , Norfolk ; Arizona
as a Resort for Tuberculosis , F. L.
Fink , Newman Grove ; The Etiology
of Uterine Hemorrhage , Frank-Park ,

Omaha ; Cystitis , Ewlng Brown , Oma-
ha

¬

; Responsibility In Ear Diseases of
Children , G. H. Bicknoll , Omaha ; Ep-

ilepsy
¬

Its Medical and Neurological
Aspects , J. M. Alken , Omaha ; Its Sur-
gical

¬

Treatment , A. C. Stokes , Omaha ;

Adolescent Insanity , Halle L. Ewlng ,

Omaha ; Inflammation of the Slgmold-
nnd Colon , R. D. Mason , Omaha ; The
Relation That Hypnotism Bears to
Medicine , J. J. Williams , Wayne ; Po-
tency

¬

of the Type , J. H. Mackay , Nor-
folk

¬

; The General Practitioner as a
Specialist , Julius Llngerfolder , West
Point.

Officers of the association are : W.-

P.
.

. Conwell , Neligh , president ; P. A.
Long , Madison , secretary ; W. H. H-

.Hagoy
.

, Norfolk , treasurer.

NEBRASKA HARVEST HANDS.

Kansas Will be Asked to Return Fa-

vor
-

and Ship In Men.
Lincoln , Neb. , Juno 29. Special to

The News : The state bureau of la-

bor
¬

has completed a schedule show-
Ing

-

the number of harvest hands need-
ed in each county. The Nebraska bu-

reau has been aiding Kansas. The
harvest will commence generally over
Nebraska very soon and the bureau
will cell on Kansas to return the fa-

vor
¬

and ship men to this state.-

NO

.

FREE HOMES ON ROSEBUD.

Congressman Burke Says That the
Bill Will be Defeated.

Sioux Falls"S. . D. , Juno 29. Con
grcssman Burke , who has been on

of the moat poralstcnt workers In the
catiao of the Rosebud reservation , ex-
presses

¬

the opinion thnt It will boimpossible to Induce congress to paas-
a free homo bill for the reservation
settlers , relieving them of the pay-
inontn

-

which they are required to
make under the existing law-

.To
.

make the free homo bill would
be to pay the Indians for the lands
out of the federal treasury nnd Con-
gressman

¬

Burke says that this will
surely bo defeated.

KILLED JUMPING FROM BUGGY-

.Woman'

.

* Skirts Catch In Wheel , She
Strikes Headfirst

Omaha , Neb. , Juno 29. Special to
The News : Mrs. H. A. Stoddard , wlfo-
of the manager of the American Bis-
cuit

¬

company's Omaha plant , was In-

stantly
¬

killed hero lost night whllo
jumping from a buggy. Aa she Jumped
from the carriage , her skirts caught
In the wheel nnd became entangled.
She struck headfirst on the pavement , Tdying at once-

.SERIOUS

.

EFFECTS OF TERRIBLE
ACCIDENT FEARED.-

A.

.

. H. PHILLIPS IS THE VICTIM

Holding a Small Cannon Cracker In

His Hand , a Man at Nellgh Is Sud-

denly
¬

Struck In the Eye With the
Explosion State News-

.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , June 29. Special to
The News : A. H. Phillips , one of-
Nellgh's oldest and most esteemed
business men , had his right eye com-
pletely

¬

torn out shortly after noon
yesterday by the premature explosion
of a small cannon cracker. A small
piece of the cracker went into the
eye , entirely destroying the member.

Boys had been firing crackers near
Mr. Phillips' place of business In the
morning and he selected one to shoot.
Because of dampness , there was dif-
ficulty

¬

In lighting the fuse. County
Treasurer S. I. Nels was standing just
back of Mr. Phillips and suddenly saw
the latter throw his head back and
then heard the deafening roar of the
explosion. Turning about , Mr. Phil-
lips

¬

remarked , "It got that eye this
time."

Mr. Phillips then went across the
street to Dr. Conwell and had the
member bandaged but on account of
profuse bleeding , any attempt at
dressing it had to be abandoned.-

At
.

this writing the wound still con-

tinues
¬

to bleed and fear Is entertained
that the results may be serious. Many
friends sympathize with the wounded
man.

ANNUAL MISSIONARY MEETING

Woman's Home Missionary Society in
Session at Plainview.

The eighth annual convention of the
Woman's Home missionary society of
the North Nebraska conference of the
M. E. church is in session at Plain-
view , beginning with today and con-
tinuing

¬

until Monday. The annual
sermon will be preached tomorrow
morning by Dr. P. M. Sissou , presid-
ing

¬

elder of the Norfolk district , and
tomorrow evening the annual address
will bo delivered by Rev. E. E. IIos-
man of Lyons. A number of dele-
gates passed through Norfolk today
on tholr way to the convention. Mrs-

.Leedom
.

, wife of a former Norfolk
preacher , was in on her way to Plain-
view from Wood River , visiting with
Mrs. John Krnntz over night. Mrs.
12. T. George , Mrs. Rus. Leedom and
Mrs. Arthur Leedom of Albion also
visited Norfolk friends enroute. Mrs.
George Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. I. G. Westorvolt. Mrs. Millard
of Columbus visited at the homo of-

L.. M. Heeler , onroute to the meeting.
Among those who went from Norfolk
were Mrs. Ricker , Mrs. Kuhl and Miss
Harriett Allbery. Miss Allbory will
sing.

GIRLS DISAPPEAR-

.Plainview

.

Sisters Suddenly Depart for
Parts Unknown.

Delia French , aged 22 , and her 15-

yearold
-

slshter , Elsie , who wore
working as domestics In respectable
families at Plalnvlew , have disap-
peared.

¬

. They left their clothes'and
trunks , and gave no reason for leavi-
ng.

¬

. A thorough search was Institut-
ed

¬

Monday and It was learned that
two girls answering their description
were seen going toward Foster. Their
fatjier lives at Allen , Nob. , and ho baa
been notified-

.Alnsworth

.

Will Celebrate.-
AInsworth

.

, Neb. , June 21. Special
to The News : The street commis-
sioners

¬

are grading the streets and
will Install cement, crossings. There
are new Improvements all over town-
.AInsworth

.

will celebrate the Fourth
and fifth of July. There will bo a ball
game on the Fourth between AIns ¬

worth and Sprlngvlow and Valentino
will play the winning team on the
fifth.

Celebrate Birthday.
Thirteen of the girl friends of Lula-

Matney helped her celebrate her
twelfth birthday anniversary yester-
day

¬

, assembling at the Matney homo
119 South Second street In the afteri-
ioou

-

nt 2 : SO and for several hours en-

Joyed
-

games and amusements. Sup-
per was served the little guests at
the close of their games.


